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Ad i o :  Ne a  Ha anein  




Ab ac :  
  
Thi   d   look   a   Uni e i   of  Mon ana  (UM)  den   opinion   on  he  opic   of  beef  
p od c ion  and  con mp ion.   In e iga ing  den   opinion   on  beef  p od c ion  and  
con mp ion  ill  p o ide  a  be e   nde anding  of  den   belief   ega ding  local,  
g a -fini hed  beef.   Thi   info ma ion  ill  be  ef l  o  beef  p od ce   in  We e n  Mon ana.   Thi   
d   collec ed  da a  ia  do   e .   The  e   incl ded  fo   e ion   i h  fi e  o  i   
p e c ibed  an e   fo   pa icipan   o  choo e  f om.   In  o al,  198  beefea ing  UM  den   of  
a ing  age   pa icipa ed  in  he  e .   All  da a  a   collec ed  a   he  ame  ime,  o e   he  
d a ion  of  o  ho ,  in  f on   of  he  UM  cafe e ia.   The  e l   ho   ha   a e  and  p icing  a e  
among  he  mo   impo an   fac o   fo   den   hen  con ide ing  hich  beef  o  ea .   The e  
e l   indica e  ha   college  den   ca e  abo   mo e  han  j   ea ing  ha   i   cheap.  
Addi ionall ,  e l   ho   ha   animal  ca e  i   ano he   face   of  beef  p od c ion  ha   den   a e  
c io   abo   hen  elec ing  beef.   Finall ,  a  e ion  abo   mea   b i e   ho ed  UM  
den   did  no   ppo   mea   al e na i e   mo e  han  eal  beef.   Unde anding  UM  den   
in e e   co ld  be  helpf l  o  We e n  Mon ana  beef  p od ce   hen  he   a e  deciding  he e  
and  o  hom  he   ho ld  ma ke   hei   p od c .  
  
I d c :  
  
Thi   d   in e iga e   Uni e i   of  Mon ana  den   opinion   on  local,  
Mon ana- ai ed,  g a -fini hed  beef  p od c ion  and  con mp ion.   The  foc   on  beef  
p od c ion  and  con mp ion  a   elec ed  fo   a  co ple  ea on .   Fi ,  I  ha e  pe onall   o ked 
i h  We e n  Mon ana  beef  p od ce   and  hink  ha   info ma ion  on  den   opinion   co ld  
help  anche   connec   be e   i h  a  o nge   ma ke   ba e.   Second,  U.S.  beef  di appea ance,  
he  o al  amo n   of  beef  ed  in  he  dome ic  ma ke ,  ha   been  eadil   inc ea ing  ince  2014  
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(USDA  2020).   In  2019,  o al  beef  di appea ance  a   mo e  han  27  billion  po nd   (USDA  
2020).   The  la ge  an i   of  beef  ed  in  he  U.S.  e e   ea   make   i   an  a ea  o h  
in e iga ing.  
While  e ea ching  p io   o  cond c ing  hi   d ,  I  fo nd  ha   a icle   abo   con me   
opinion   on  g a -fini hed  beef  e e  eadil   a ailable  (Pi og  2004,  Co   e .  al  2006,  Lo ie   e .  al  
2008).   Simila l ,  a icle   abo   he  d i ing  fac o   ha   infl ence  he  food  college  den   
p cha e  e e  al o  ea il   fo nd  (Dhillon  e .  al  2019,  Gianne i  2016,  Ho e  e .  al  2018).  
Ho e e ,  ha   did  no   come  p  d ing  e ea ch  e e  a icle   ha   looked  pecificall   a   college  
den   opinion   on  beef  p od c ion  and  con mp ion.   Thi   led  o  he  belief  ha   hi   a ea  of  
d   a   e   o  be  hea il   e plo ed.   Addi ionall ,  info ma ion  abo   UM  den   pecificall   
co ld  be  mo e  ef l  o  he  g a -fini hed  beef  p od ce   in  We e n  Mon ana  han  die   
foc ing  on  he  opinion   of  den   in  diffe en   a e .  
Ini iall ,  I  planned  o  foc   he  e ion   p ima il   on  beef  p cha ing  habi   of  den .  
La e   he  foc   hif ed  o  den   con mp ion  of  beef  in ead.   Thi   i ch  a   impo an   fo   
a  co ple  of  ea on .   Fi ,  he e  i   a  chance  ha   people  ho  a e  con me   of  beef,  he efo e  
eligible  o  ake  he  e ,  a e  no   al a   he  p ima   hoppe   in  hei   ho ehold.   An   
info ma ion  abo   p cha ing  habi   coming  f om  people  ho  a e  no   p ima   hoppe   o ld  
no   be  a   in igh f l  a   he  pe on  making  he  p cha e.   Second,  he  e   a   cond c ed  
o ide  of  he  UM  cafe e ia,  he  Food  Zoo.   I   a   a med  ha   mo   of  he  den   en e ing  
he  cafe e ia  did  no   hop  fo   food,  pa ic la l   mea ,  ince  he   e e  ea ing  a   a  dining  hall.   To  
comba   he e  po en ial  p oblem ,  h ee  of  he  fo   e   e ion   foc   on  con mp ion  of  
beef.   The  one  e ion  ha   a k   abo   b ing  beef  a   ba ed  on  a  h po he ical  i a ion,  and  
he efo e  did  no   e i e  ha   he  e   pa icipan   b   mea   in  hei   da   o  da   life.  
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Me h d :  
  
In  hi   d ,  198  Uni e i   of  Mon ana  den   e e  e ed  ia  do   e   o  ga he   
da a  on  hei   opinion   ega ding  beef  p od c ion  and  con mp ion.   Do   e   p od ce  
an i a i e  da a  ickl   and  p o ide  a  glimp e  in o  he  a ge   ample  o e   a  ho   ime  f ame  
(OSU  2008).   Ini iall   de eloped  fo   da a  collec ion  a   b ling  fa me   ma ke ,  do   e   
con i   of  ea el   e   p  in  a  p blic  place  ha   i   e pec ed  o  ecei e  high  le el   of  affic  f om  he  
a ge   ample  pop la ion.   On  each  of  he e  ea el   i   one  e ion,  belo   hich  i   a  e   of  
p e i en  an e .   The  pa icipan   a e  gi en  icke   (of en  ci c la ,  hence  he  name  do   
e )  o  ick  benea h  he  an e   he   an   o  o e  fo   on  each  ea el.  
Do   e   m   foc   on  need  o  kno   e ion   ince  he   canno   a k  a   man   
e ion   a   a  adi ional  e .   U all ,  do   e   a k  no  mo e  han  fo   o   fi e  e ion   
pe   e   (OSU  2008).   In  hi   e ,  fo   pecific  e ion   e e  a ked  on  he  opic  of  beef  
p od c ion  and  con mp ion.   The  fo   e ion   a ked  d ing  he  e   incl de:  
  
1. Which  of  he  follo ing  i   mo   impo an   o  o   hen  elec ing  beef?  
2. Mon ana  anche   can  p od ce  ca le  g o n  en i el   on  g a .  
Wha   o ld  enco age  o   o  b   local,  g a -fini hed  beef?  
3. Wha   info ma ion  o ld  be  ef l  o  o   hen  con ide ing  hich  beef  o  ea ?  
4. Do  o   p efe   ea ing  mea   b i e   (ie.  Tof ke ,  Be ond  B ge )  o  ea ing  beef?  
  
  
Each  e ion  a   accompanied  i h  fi e  o  i   e pon e   f om  hich  e   
pa icipan   co ld  elec .   Beca e  e   pa icipan   a e  no   allo ed  o  i e  in  hei   o n  
e pon e ,  he  an e   p o ided  e e  no   o e l   foc ed  on  an   one  face   of  mea   
con mp ion  ch  a   economic   o   en i onmen al  impac .   The  a ie   of  an e   hopef ll   
p o ided  all  pa icipan   i h  an  an e   ha   ma ched  hei   opinion.   Addi ionall ,  a   a   
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men ioned  in  he  in od c ion,  d e  o  he  high  n mbe   of  pa icipan   ho  li ed  in  he  do m ,  
bo h  e ion   and  an e   foc ed  p ima il   on  beef  con mp ion,  a   oppo ed  o  p cha ing.   
Da a  fo   hi   d   e e  collec ed  on  Wedne da   Sep embe   2nd,  2020  on  he  UM  
camp .   All  ea el  e ion  boa d   e e  e   p  o ide  he  UM  dining  hall,  he  Food  Zoo.  
Ga he ing  da a  o ide  he  Food  Zoo  made  he  mo   en e  d e  o  he  high  le el   of  den  
affic  and  beca e  of  he  food  hemed  e ion   a ked  in  he  e .   The  po   did,  in  fac ,  
o k  o   a   a  good  po   fo   da a  collec ion,  and  in  o  ho   198  pa icipan   had  comple ed  he  
e .   To  a ac   he  a en ion  of  po en ial  e   pa icipan ,  e   cond c o   a ked  ho e  
pa ing  b   if  he   an ed  o  help  i h  da a  collec ion.   Fo   hi   e   he  pa icipan   needed  o  
be  a  pe on  ho  ea   beef,  o  i   a   fi   e abli hed  if  he  po en ial  pa icipan   a e  beef  befo e  
allo ing  ha   pe on  o  pa icipa e.   If  /he  did  ea   beef  and  indica ed  in e e   in  pa icipa ing,  
/he  a   gi en  he  follo ing  info ma ion:  
Thank  o   fo   ag eeing  o  pa icipa e  in  m   cap one  e ea ch.   Fo   m   p ojec   I  
am  d ing  Uni e i   of  Mon ana  den   opinion   on  Mon ana  
g a -fini hed  beef  p od c ion.   The e  a e  fo   e ion   on  ha   opic  on  he  
ea el  boa d ,  one  e ion  pe   boa d.   Plea e  ead  he  e ion   and  he  
an e   ha   follo   immedia el   belo .   Af e   eading  he  e ion  and  an e ,  
plea e  o e  fo   he  an e   o   mo   ag ee  i h  b   placing  o   icke   in  he  
col mn  belo   ha   an e .   One  icke   pe   e ion/an e ,  and  he  colo   of  
he  icke   doe   no   ma e .  
  
Af e   hea ing  backg o nd  and  in c ion   fo   he  p ojec ,  e ea che   ga e  pa icipan   
a  collec ion  of  fo   do   icke   and  a ked  hem  o  begin  he  e .   While  all  pa icipan   ook  
he  e ,  bo h  e   cond c o   kep   an  e e  on  hei   p og e   o  en e  ha   all  di ec ion   
e e  follo ed  and  ha   no  pa icipan   e ion   a o e.   Ine i abl   do   e   fall  p e   o  o  
main  eakne e .   The  fi   eakne   i   ha   he  e ion   a el   e e   end  p  i h  he  e ac   
ame  n mbe   of  an e   (OSU  2008).   Al ho gh  each  an e   ho ld  heo e icall   ha e  he  
ame  n mbe   of  an e   a   he  end  of  he  e ,  ome  pa icipan   fo ge   o  an e   a  
e ion  o   an e ed  a  e ion  mo e  han  once.   S e   moni o   can  help  ed ce  he  e e i   
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of  hi   fi   eakne .   The  econd  eakne   i   he  po en ial  fo   bia .   If  one  col mn  ha   an  
o e helming  n mbe   of  do ,  pa icipan   migh   feel  p e e  o  al o  place  hei   do   nde   ha   
col mn.   To  ed ce  hi ,  eeded  e pon e   e e  placed  in  each  col mn  befo e  he  ea el  a   
placed  o   fo   pa icipan .   Addi ionall ,  a   one  ho   he  e ion  hee   e e  changed  o  he  
econd  ho   pa icipan   had  he  ame  clean  boa d,  i h  he  ame  eeded  e pon e ,  a   he  
fi   ho   pa icipan .   The  eeded  e pon e   e e  emo ed  befo e  he  da a  a   anal ed.  
D e  o  he  n al  ci c m ance  of  COVID-19,  e a  p eca ion   e e  e i ed  befo e  
going  fo a d  i h  da a  collec ion.   Fi ,  he  ea el  e ion  boa d   e e  p ead  o   fa he   han  
he   mo   likel   o ld  ha e  been  in  a  adi ional  fa me   ma ke   do   e .   Second,  ip   of  
do   icke   e e  di ib ed  o  pa icipan   i h  he  co ec   n mbe   of  icke   o  limi   con ac   
be een  pa icipan   and  e   cond c o .   Thi d,  al ho gh  da a  collec ion  ook  place  o ide,  
pa icipan   e e  a ked  o  p   on  a  face  ma k  befo e  aking  pa   in  he  e .   Finall ,  hand  
ani i e   and  glo e   e e  p o ided  fo   all  pa icipan .  
  
Re :  
   
The  able  belo   ho   he  fi   and  econd  mo   f e en l   picked  an e   o  all  fo   e ion   
in  he  e .  
  
Table  1  
5  
Q e ion   1   mo   f e en l   picked   2nd  mo   f e en l   picked  
1.  Which  of  he  follo ing  i   
mo   impo an   o  o   hen  
elec ing  beef?  
Ta e  (45.45%)  En i o  Impac   (22.22%)  
2.  Mon ana  anche   can  
p od ce  ca le  g o n  en i el   
on  g a .  Wha   o ld  
enco age  o   o  b   local,  
g a -fini hed  beef?  
Rea onable  p icing  (62.63%)  Sold  in  a  ide   a ie   of  
o e   (20.20%)  
/
  
The  fo   able   belo   ho   he  n mbe   of  pa icipan   ha   elec ed  each  an e   choice  and  
he  ank  of  he  an e   choice.   
  
Table  2:  Which  of  he  follo ing  i   mo   impo an   o  o   hen  elec ing  beef?  
  
  
Table  3:  Mon ana  anche   can  p od ce  ca le  g o n  en i el   on  g a .  
   Wha   o ld  enco age  o   o  b   local,  g a -fini hed  beef?  
6  
3.  Wha   info ma ion  o ld  be  
ef l  o  o   hen  
con ide ing  hich  beef  o  
ea ?  
Ho   he  animal   a e  ai ed  
and  fed  (57.58%)  
En i o  benefi   of  p ac ice   
ed  (16.16%)  
4.  Do  o   p efe   ea ing  mea   
b i e   (ie.  Tof ke ,  
Be ond  B ge )  o  ea ing  
beef?  
No  -  he   a e  oo  n he ic  
(47.98%)  
I  don   p efe   one  o   he  o he   
(40.40%)  
An e   Choice  #  of  elec ion   pe   
choice  
Pe cen   of  an e   An e   anking  
Ta e  90  45.45  1  
En i onmen al  Impac  44  22.22  2  
P ice  39  19.70  3  
S ppo ing  Mon ana  
anche   
15  7.58  4  
Con enience  10  5.05  5  
To al:  198  100%    
An e   Choice  #  of  elec ion   pe   
choice  
Pe cen   of  an e   An e   anking  
Rea onable  p icing  124  62.63  1  
Sold  in  a  ide   
a ie   of  o e   
40  20.20  2  
Clea l   labeled  a   
local  &  g a -fini hed  
24  12.12  3  




Table  4:  Wha   info ma ion  o ld  be  ef l  o  o   hen  con ide ing  hich  beef  o  ea ?  
  
  
Table  5:  Do  o   p efe   ea ing  mea   b i e   (ie.  Tof ke ,  Be ond  B ge )  o  ea ing  beef?  
7  
anche   
No   in e e ed  3  1.52  5  
Deli e ed  o  m   doo   0  0  6  
To al:  198  100%    
An e   Choice  #  of  elec ion   pe   
choice  
Pe cen   of  an e   An e   anking  
Ho   animal   a e  
ai ed  and  fed  
114  57.58  1  
En i onmen al  
benefi   of  p ac ice   
ed  
32  16.16  2  
Heal h  benefi   of  
beef  ai ed  on  g a   
17  8.59  3  
Whe e  o  p cha e  15  7.57  4  
Economic  benefi   of  
b ing  local   
12  6.06  5  
Who  he  beef  
p od ce   a e  and  
hei   o   
8  4.04  6  
To al:  198  100%    
An e   Choice  #  of  elec ion   pe   
choice  
Pe cen   of  an e   An e   anking  
No  -  he   a e  oo  
n he ic  
95  47.98  1  
I  don   p efe   one  o   
he  o he   
80  40.40  2  





D c :  
   
A   i   een  in  he  able   abo e,  mo   of  he  e ion   e l ed  i h  a  clea   fa o i e  
an e   among  pa icipan .   Table  1  ho   he  fi   and  econd  mo   f e en l   picked  an e   
choice ,  along  i h  he  pe cen age  of  pa icipan   ho  picked  hem.   Fo   e ion  one,  a e  
a   he  mo   f e en l   picked  an e   a   i   a   elec ed  b   45.45%  of  pa icipan .  
En i onmen al  impac   a   elec ed  22.22%  of  he  ime,  making  i   he  di an   econd  choice.   I  
am  no   p i ed  ha   a e  p lled  almo   50%  of  o e   fo   he  mo   impo an   fac o   hen  
elec ing  beef  beca e  a e  i   of en  impo an   o  people  hen  elec ing  food.   I   i   enco aging  
o  ee  ha   den   elec ed  en i onmen al  impac   a   he  econd  mo   impo an   fac o   
beca e  i   indica e   ha   he   a e  con cio   food  habi   impac   he  en i onmen .  
Fo   e ion  o,  ea onable  p icing  a   b   fa   he  mo   pop la   a   ha   den   
o ld  be  enco aged  o  b   mo e  local,  g a -fini hed  beef.   A   ill  be  di c ed  la e ,  hi   
an e   did  no   come  a   a  p i e.   Al ho gh  he  econd  mo   f e en l   picked  an e   old  in  
a  ide   a ie   of  o e   ecei ed  o e   40%  le   o e ,  i   i   ill  impo an   o  no e  ha   mo e  
a ailabili   o ld  appeal  o  den .  
Q e ion  h ee  ho   ha   nea l   60%  of  pa icipan   a e  c io   abo   ho   co   a e  
ai ed  and  fed  befo e  he   a e  p oce ed  fo   food.   Si een  pe cen   of  e   pa icipan   a e  
c io   abo   ho   he  p od c ion  p ac ice   ha   beef  p od ce   e  benefi ,  o   gene all   affec ,  
8  
fo   he  en i onmen   
No  -  he   ha m  he  
en i onmen   
8  4.04  4  
Ye   -  he   a e  mo e  
e hical  
6  3.03  5  
To al:  198  100%    
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he  en i onmen .   The e  e e  no  e pec ed  o   hoped  fo   an e   in  e ion  h ee.   An   
info ma ion  abo   den   c io i ie   i   al able  o  g a -fini hed  p od ce   beca e  i   gi e   
hem  a  glimp e  in o  den   mind   and  ho   he e  hei   kno ledge  i   lacking.   
Finall ,  e ion  fo   ho   ha   o ghl   50%  of  den   do  no   p efe   mea   b i e   
and  o ghl   40%  of  den   a e  ne al  o  hem.   In  o al,  onl   abo   7.5%  of  den   p efe ed  
ea ing  mea   b i e   o  eal  beef.   La e   di c ion  ill  alk  abo   ho   imp o ing  he  fo h  
e ion  migh   hed  mo e  ligh   on  den   opinion  of  mea   b i e ,  ho e e   fo   he  
p po e  of  hi   d ,  lea ning  ha   nea l   half  of  he  pa icipan   did  no   ppo   mea   
b i e   a   e   enco aging.  
The  emaining  able   go  in o  g ea e   de ail   of  ha   i   mma i ed  in  Table  1.   In  
addi ion  o  he  fi   and  econd  mo   f e en l   elec ed  an e   and  hei   pe cen age ,  Table   
2  h o gh  5  ho   he  n mbe   of  den   ha   elec ed  each  an e ,  he  pe cen age  each  
an e   a   elec ed,  and  he  anking  of  he  an e   choice.   The  g ea e   dep h  of  Table   2  
h o gh  5  help  ho   he  a ea   ha   den   e e  no   a   in e e ed  in  ega ding  beef  p od c ion  
and  con mp ion.   Fo   e ample,  onl   3.5%  of  den   o ld  be  enco aged  o  b   mo e  local,  
g a -fini hed  beef  if  he   kne   mo e  abo   he  anche   ho  p od ced  aid  beef.   Simila l ,  
onl   4%  of  den   aid  kno ing  he  o ie   of  ho  p od ced  he  beef  o ld  be  ef l  hen  
con ide ing  hich  beef  o  ea .   Kno ing  ha   den   a e  no   a   in e e ed  in  he  anche   
hem el e   allo   p od ce   o  foc   hei   ma ke ing  and  info ma i e  campaign   on  diffe en ,  
mo e  acc a e  bjec   ch  a   animal  ca e  o   heal h  benefi   of  g a -fini hed  beef.  
Af e   anal ing  he  da a  and  no ing  he  gene al  ob e a ion   made  abo e,  a  fe   e l   
me i   e a  e amina ion.   T o  of  he  e l   ha   ill  be  di c ed  belo   ood  o   beca e  he  
an e   elec ed  did  no   ma ch  e pec a ion .   The  fi   ne pec ed  e l   a   pa icipan   
incon i en   an e   ega ding  he  opic  of  p ice.   A  econd  p i e  a   den   opinion   of  
9  
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mea   b i e .   Ano he   a ea  of  he  d   ha   me i   di c ion  i   den   elec ion  of  a e  
a   an  an e   choice  fo   one  of  he  e ion .   Finall ,  a  fe   o d   o  add e   ing  a  do   
e   ill  be  men ioned.   
In  hi   e ,  o  e ion   incl ded  an e   abo   p ice.   Q e ion  one,  hich  a ked  
e   pa icipan   ha   fac o   he   con ide ed  mo   impo an   hen  elec ing  beef,  and  
e ion  o,  hich  a ked  ha   o ld  enco age  pa icipan   o  pick  local,  g a -fini hed  beef.  
Al ho gh  he  o  e ion   did  no   ha e  iden ical  an e   choice ,  hen  p ice  a   incl ded  in  
bo h  e ion   i   a   onl   he  highe   picked  an e   on  one  of  he e  o  e ion .  
Beca e  college  den   end  o  be  e   mone   con cio   and  place  g ea   impo ance  
on  he  p ice  of  food  (Ho e  2018),  I  an icipa ed  ha   hene e   a  e ion  incl ded  lo   p ice  a   
an  an e   choice  i   o ld  be  he  mo   f e en l   elec ed.   Fo   hi   ea on,  hen  a e  and  
en i onmen al  impac   anked  highe   han  p ice  a   he  mo   impo an   fac o   den   con ide   
hen  elec ing  beef,  i   a   p i ing.   Ini iall   hi   led  me  o  belie e  ha   I  migh   ha e  
nde e ima ed  ho   UM  den   al e  hei   food.   
The  fi   e ion  i   no   he  onl   ime  UM  den   indica ed  ha   he   ca e  abo   mo e  
han  j   p ice  and  he  economic  ide  of  beef  p od c ion.   Q e ion  h ee,  hich  a ked  ha   
info ma ion  o ld  be  ef l  hen  making  he  deci ion  of  hich  beef  o  ea ,  had  he  mo   
f e en   an e   choice  ho   he  animal   a e  ai ed  and  fed.    Thi   an e   choice  a   b   and  
fa   he  mo   pop la ,  elec ed  b   57.58%  of  pa icipan   and  picked  o ghl   40%  mo e  of en  
han  he  ne   mo   pop la   an e .   The  econd  mo   f e en   an e   choice  a   
en i onmen al  benefi   of  p ac ice   ed.    The  an e   choice  economic  benefi   of  b ing  
local  fo   he  comm ni   anked  fif h  o   of  i ,  ecei ing  onl   abo   6%  of  o e .  
De pi e  den '  lo   anking  of  p ice  fo   e ion   one  and  h ee,  e ion  o  ho ed  
a  mo e  an icipa ed  an e   ega ding  p ice.   When  a ked  ha   o ld  enco age  mo e  local,  
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g a -fini hed  beef  con mp ion,  den   mo   f e en l   picked  he  an e   ea onable  
p icing.   Fo   pe cen   of  den   picked  ea onable  p icing  o e   he  econd  mo   pop la   
choice.   Af e   a  li le  bi   of  ho gh ,  he  di c epanc   be een  hen  p ice  a   elec ed  a   mo   
impo an   e   hen  i   a   no   migh   no   be  a   p i ing  a   I  ini iall   ho gh .   J   beca e  
p ice  i   no   he  op,  mo   impo an   fac o   in  elec ing  beef  doe   no   mean  i   canno   be  he  
fac o   ha   o ld  enco age  mo e  den   o  change  hei   con mp ion  habi .   In  o he   o d ,  
ince  den   al ead   al e  o he   fac o   o e   p ice,  b   a e  ill  ca h  mo i a ed  eno gh  o  
demand  ea onable  p icing,  he e  i   he  po ibili   ha   den   o ld  a   b ing  local,  
g a -fini hed  beef  if  i   fell  i hin  a  p ice  ange  he   fel   a   ea onable.  
While  den   an e   abo   p icing  migh   be  e plained,  hei   p efe ence  fo   
ea onable  p icing  a   a  mo i a o   o  b   g a -fini hed  beef  co ld  be  a  po en ial  oadblock  fo  
p od ce   o  each  den   ma ke .   E en  i h  he  info ma ion  ha   den   a e  enco aged  o  
b   g a -fini hed  beef  ba ed  on  p ice,  ho   p od ce   and  den   an if   he  e m  
ea onable   migh   be  e   diffe en .   The e  migh   ill  be  a  p ice  gap  be een  ha   p od ce   
of  local,  g a -fini hed  beef  hink  i   a  ea onable  p ice  and  ha   den   hink  i   a  ea onable  
p ice.   F he   d   co ld  hed  ligh   on  if,  o   b   e ac l   ho   m ch,  he e  p ice  poin   migh   
diffe .   Sho ld  he   in  fac   be  diffe en ,  p od ce   migh   con ide   offe ing  a  den   di co n   o   
ome  o   of  pa men   plan  ha   co ld  make  local,  g a -fini hed  beef  p od c   mo e  acce ible  
o  den .  
In  an  a emp   o  gage  den   belief   on  mea   al e na i e ,  one  e ion  a ked  if  
den   p efe ed  ea ing  mea   b i e   o  ea ing  beef.   Thi   e ion  al o  e l ed  in  
ne pec ed  an e   elec ion.   Fi e  an e   e e  p o ided,  o  e e  o e   in  fa o   of  
b i e ,  o  e e  o e   again ,  and  one  indica ed  a  lack  of  p efe ence  be een  he  o.  
A ached  o  all  fi e  an e   choice   e e  j ifica ion   fo   making  ha   elec ion.   Fo   e ample,  
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one  of  he  j ifica ion   fo   an e ing  in  fa o   of  mea   b i e   a   beca e  mea   b i e  
e e  be e   fo   he  en i onmen .   The  ea on  he  an e   had  a  j ifica ion,  and  e e  no   
impl   fo   and  again   alone,  a   o  be e   nde and  no   onl   ha   den   p efe ed  o  ea   
b   h   he   p efe ed  ha   choice.  
Gi en  Mi o la  and  he  Uni e i   of  Mon ana   libe al  ep a ion  i hin  he  a e  
(Uni e i   of  Minne o a  School  of  P blic  Heal h  2016),  i   a   p edic ed  ha   he  o  e   
an e   o ld  be  he  op  choice   among  den .  Thi   p edic ion  a   made  beca e  mea   
b i e   a e  f e en l   ad e i ed  a   mo e  en i onmen all   f iendl .   Ho e e ,  No  -  he   a e  
oo  n he ic   (a  o e  again )  follo ed  clo el   b   I  don   ha e  a  p efe ence   e e  he  op  o  
an e   b   a  land lide.   The  fac   ha   den   o ed  again   mea   al e na i e   in  hi   e   i   
impo an   fo   g a -fini hed  beef  p od ce   o  kno .   Beca e  he  majo i   of  pa icipan   
di app o ed  of  a ificial  mea   a   being  oo  n he ic,  g a -fini hed  beef  p od ce   co ld  
po en iall   a ge   den   g o p   b   empha i ing  ha   hei   beef  p od c   a e  en i el   na al.  
Sho ca ing  hei   animal   li e ,  p od c ion  me hod ,  and  en i onmen all   d i en  p ac ice   in  
ad e i ing  o   comm nica ion  i h  o nge   ma ke   migh   peak  o  he  den   ho  ca e  abo   
he  en i onmen   b   nde and  mea   b i e   a e  no   he  an e .  
In  he  f e,  ho ld  hi   e   be  epea ed,  o  change   o ld  benefi   he  ali   of  
da a  collec ed  on  he  mea   al e na i e   e ion .   Fi ,  i   o ld  be  ef l  o  p o ide  fo   and  
again   an e   choice   i ho   a  pplied  j ifica ion.   Second,  a  I  am  no   familia   i h  mea   
b i e   an e   choice  ho ld  be  added.   To  add e   he  fi   ecommended  change,  
in ead  of  a  p o ided  ea on  fo   he  e   o   no  o e,  ei he   allo   pa icipan   o  i e  in  h   he   
o ed  a   he   did,  o   accep   he  e l   i ho   an  nde anding  h   he  pa icipan   cho e  ha   
an e .   Al ho gh  allo ing  pa icipan   o  i e  in  hei   o n  ea on  o ld  make  da a  anal i   
le   eamlined,  i   o ld  p o ide  be e   in igh   in o  hei   belief .   The  ecommenda ion  fo   hi   
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change  follo   f om  ob e ing  he  pa icipan   in  hi   d   o e  fo   I  don   ha e  a  p efe ence   
olel   beca e  he   did  no   align  i h  an   of  he  p o ided  ea oning   fo   elec ing  e   o   no.  
Ini iall ,  he  I  don'   ha e  a  p efe ence   an e   choice  a   mean   o  be  he  an e   fo   
ho e  people  ho  gen inel   did  no   ca e  hich  p od c   he   con med.   Ho e e ,  i   ickl   
became  a  ca chall  fo   pa icipan   ho  ei he   did  no   fi   in o  one  of  he  o  e   o   o  no  
choice ,  o ,  ho  e e  e   nfamilia   i h  mea   b i e   in  gene al.   Thi   i   he  ea oning  
behind  he  econd  ecommenda ion  of  adding  a  I  am  no   familia   i h  mea   b i e   an e   
choice.   S e   pa icipan   ho  a e  no   familia   i h  mea   b i e   canno   kno   if  he   ha e  
a  p efe ence  o  hich  he   ea   n il  he   kno   mo e  abo   he  p od c .   S ch  people  
mi akenl   claiming  he   do  no   mind  one  a   o   he  o he   ha   he   con me  ke   he  da a  
and  c ea e   an  image  of  indiffe ence  o a d  mea   b i e   hen  he e  migh   no   be.  
Mo ing  on  o  a  e ion  i ho   a  p i ing  an e ,  in  e   e ion  one  he  mo   
f e en l   picked  an e   a   a e.   The  an e   of  a e  in  e pon e  o  a  e ion  a king  ha   
i   mo   impo an   hen  elec ing  beef  make   en e.   Ob io l ,  people  an   hei   food  o  a e  
good.   Ho e e ,  kno ing  ha   den   place  a  high  le el  of  impo ance  on  he  a e  of  he  beef  
he   ea   migh   be  ca e  fo   f he   in e iga ion.   While  one  of  he  pa icipan   placed  hi   icke   
nde   he  a e   an e   col mn,  he  ema ked  ome hing  along  he  line   of  ho   a e  ma e   
mo   and  a  eak  i h  good  ma bling  i   he  onl   a   o  go.   Al ho gh  kno ing  ha   den   
ca e  mo   abo   a e  can  be  ef l  o  g a -fini hed  p od ce ,  f he   d   in o  ha   
den   con ide   a  good  a ing  eak  o ld  p o ide  ef l  in igh   fo   p od ce .   Al ho gh  
g a -fini hed  beef  i   a   in  i   o n  a ,  i   i   adi ionall   a ocia ed  i h  leane   p od c   (Co   
e .  al  2006).   Co   e .  al  fo nd  ha   in  a  a e-compa i on  con me   p efe ed  he  a e  of  fa ie   
g ain-fini hed  beef  o  leane   g a -fini hed  beef  (2006).   Gi en  hi   fac ,  den   ho  elec ed  
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a e  a   he  mo   impo an   fac o   in  elec ing  hich  beef  o  ea   migh   no   ha e  g a -fini hed  
beef  a   hei   a e  anda d.  
One  final  con ide a ion,  a   i   of en  he  ca e  i h  do   e ,  ome  mino   di c epancie   
e e  di co e ed  hen  all ing  he  e pon e .   T o  of  he  fo   e ion   ( e ion   one  and  
fo )  had  198  o al  e pon e .   In  a  do   e ,  all  e ion   ideall   end  p  i h  he  ame  
n mbe   of  e pon e .   Ho e e ,  e ion   o  and  h ee  had  ligh l   diffe en   allie .   Q e ion  
o  had  202  e pon e ,  fo   o e   e pec ed.   Q e ion  h ee  had  199  e pon e ,  one  o e   
e pec ed.  
I   i   ill  nclea   ho   he e  di c epancie   came  o  be.   Rega dle ,  beca e  he  a ia ion  
a   o  minimal  and  bo h  e ion   e ed  on  he  ligh l   high  ide,  he  e a  e pon e   e e  
no ed,  hen  emo ed  f om  he  da a  befo e  e al a ion.   Remo ing  he e  e a  e pon e   a   
impo an   o  ha   calc la ion   fo   all  e ion   co ld  be  comple ed  ba ed  on  198  e pon e .  
The  e a  e pon e   f om  bo h  e ion   e e  emo ed  f om  he  an e   choice  i h  he  
highe   n mbe   of  e pon e .   Remo al  f om  he  an e   choice   i h  he  highe   n mbe   of  
e pon e   a   deemed  he  be   op ion  beca e  bo h  e ion   had  an e   ha   e e  
ignifican l   mo e  pop la   han  he  o he ,  o  emo ing  he  e a  did  no   g ea l   affec   he  
o e all  di ib ion  of  an e .   
  
  
C c :  
  
Thi   d   in e iga ed  Uni e i   of  Mon ana  den   opinion   ega ding  beef  
p od c ion  and  con mp ion.   O e all,  he  e l   ho   ha   den   ca e  abo   a  ide  a ie   
of  i e   o nding  beef  i h  a  de i e  o  kno   abo   ce ain  a ea   of  p od c ion.   Addi ionall ,  
den   opinion   on  mea   al e na i e   a e  no   a   ppo i e  a   ome  migh   hink.   The  deepe   
nde anding  of  ho   UM  den   hink  abo   beef  p od c ion  and  con mp ion  ha   e l ed  
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f om  hi   d   goe   be ond  o he   die   ha   in e iga e  college  den   ea ing  habi .   No   
onl   i   hi   d   Mon ana  foc ed,  i   al o  hed   ligh   on  college  den   opinion   on  one  
pecific  face   of  en i onmen all   minded  food  p od c ion.   The  pecific  foc   of  hi   d   allo   
he  e l   o  be  ef l  o  We e n  Mon ana  p od ce   of  g a -fini hed  beef  p od c   in  a  a   
gene al  die   on  food  p efe ence   o ld  no   be.   Wha   den   ea   and  choo e  o  p cha e  
ha   h ge  po en ial  fo   ppo ing  Mon ana  ai ed,  g a -fini hed  beef.   If  e ea che   and  
anche   be e   nde ood  ha   den   look  fo ,  con ide   hen  con ming,  and  ha   migh   
enco age  hem  o  change  hei   habi ,  doo   be een  den   and  p od ce   co ld  be  
opened.   Thi   d   ga e  j   a  glimp e  in o  he  mind   of  den   on  he e  bjec ,  b   i   i   a  
good  a   a   ga he ing  impo an   info ma ion.   Hopef ll ,  mo e  pecific  info ma ion  can  be  
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